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LOCAL NEWS.
TW, ADVEKTISEMEN'TS.

Alex Spkunt & Sos Ship Notice.
HEixsBEEGER-wS'.ho- ol Bodks
J L Doatwkight-- " Pride of the Pai.tiy
U W YATKa--Yo- ur IntereU

Daj'a length 13 hoars and 56 minutes.

Criminal Court convenes next Mon
day. ,

July, 1881, steps down and out to
morrow: "

Sunset w afternoon at 4 min
utes past 7 o'clock.

; There were two interments in Oakdale
this week both children.

There were no interments in Belle vue
Cemetery-darin-g the week.

Work on the new addition to the
CourtJlouse is actively progressing.

In Pine "Forest Cemetery (colored)
there were six interments this week
four children and two adults.

. Beautify your homes by using the N
Y. Enamel Paint, ready mixed and war
anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. t

Judge S. W. Watts delivered an anti-prohibiti- on

address at Easy Hill, Bruns-

wick county, to-da- y.

Regular meetings on Monday next o

the Board of Aldermen and Board of
County Commissioners.

Maj. James C. McRae, of Fayette-vill- e,

President of the State Prohibition
Association, is in the tity.

Mr. R. K. Bryan, of that excellent
paper, the JFayetteville Examiner, is

here on one of his rare visits.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cared by Buchupaiba. Druggists. Dept
Jas. C. Munds.

The cotton receipts at this port to
day foot np 82 bales. Where in the
world does it all come from, at this sea-s- 6a

of the year ?

We welcome to our exchange list the
Catawba Banner, a handsome weekly

which has just gone into publication at
Catawba, in this State.

The exports foreign to-da- y amounted

to.2,776 barcrels rosm, shipped by Messrs
DeRosset & Co., on board the uermau
brig Express, for Hamburg.

Capt. N. F.' Thompson did not address

the citizens of Middle Sound to day on

account of the extreme sickness of his

r.hild atSmithville. He "was summoned

to the sick bed of his child yesterday.

A safe and sure means of restoring the
youthful color of the hair is furnished by

ediy popular from its superior cieanu
neas.

- r

The following are the readings of the
thermometer to-da- y at the Signal office

in this city: 7 a. m.; 72; 11 a. m., 77;

p. m. 82.. The maximum temperature
to day was 83.5 degrees against 83 de

grees for the same day in 1880,

The change in the weather which has

prevailed yesterday and to-da- y in mark

ed. The wind to-da- y has been from the
North and the atmosphere is cool and

pleasant. Bed kiver' was found com-

fortable early this morning;

Dr. J. G. Walker has returned to the
city from Richmond, whither he we"t a
few days since to attend Major Jas H.

Hill, who was suffering so seriously Irom

the effecU of his recent accident. We
are glad to learn that Major Hill is im-

proving.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. t

' We are sorry to learn that Mr. A. M.
Bowden, of Asheten, one of Pender
county's best citizens, has it in projection
to remove to Southern Texas, where he
has a twin-brot-her now residing. North
Carolina can ill afford to spare such men
as Mr. Bowden.

; Tbermomstrica 1.

The following temperatures to day, at
3 o'clock, are reported, or the weather
bulletin issued this afternoon:

Cedar Keys, 90 ; Jacksonville, 86;
Punta Rassa, 75; Savannah, 87; Charles-

ton, 85 ; Augusta, 90 ; Charlotte, 76 ;

Key West, 92 ; Montgomery, 92 ; Pen.
sacola, 90 ; Atlanta, 86 ; Port Ead3,89;
Wilmington, 82,
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The Kf y to Health.
nave you found the key to perfect

health nd strength? It is Kidney-Wort- ,

the only remedy that overcomes
at once the inaction of the kidneys and w
bowels. It purines the blcod by cleans
ing the jystem of foul humors and ' by
giving strength to the liver, kidneys and
bowels to perform their regular functions
See displayed advertisement.

Editor Rev ie -- :

Is there a village of 200 inhabitants
in North Carolina that would allow forty
or fifty carts, (mule, horse and cow) to
make a stable of one of the principal
streets? I believe not.

Second street, corner of Market, is a
perfectly hog-hol- e of filth, enough to
breed cholera and yellow fever. . J t -- is
impossible to pass there without holding
the nose or vomiting. Is there no rem-
edy? Cannot onr Senator, who it sterns
controlled the last legislature, give us
some advice or help?

It the Mayor and Board of Aldermen
have no control of the city, let's sell out
or present it to the members of the last
.Legislature, or quit paying taxes.
About one more "poor man's bill" would
kill the old town effectually. lr the
city caunot control her streets, and make
her own regulations.ow can they col-

lect taxes, monthly &c?
For one I am tired of paying taxes for

the purpose oi hiring hands to clean three
or four blocks of filth- - erery morning,
left there by country carts.

A Resident and Tax Payer.

Haunted Me.
A Workingman says: "Debt, pover-

ty and suffering haunted me for years,
caused by a sick family and large bills
for doctoring, which did no good. I was
completely discouraged, until one year
ago, by the advice of m pastor, I pro-
cured Hop Bitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well,
and none of us have , been sick a day
since; and I want to say to all poor men,
you can keep your families well a year
with Hop Bitters for less than one doc
tors visit will cost." Christian Advo
cate.

Study your interest. You can now
buy ,Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's. f

New Advertisements.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS are hereby

against harbor-
ing r truitingany of the crew
of the Br. Barque "SUSIE",
Capt. Kerr, as no debts of their contract-
ing will be paid by either the Captain or
Consignees. ALEX SPRTJNT & SON,

jy 30-- 3t Consignees
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It is claimed by tho Manufacturers

of this celebrated brand of

Triple Purified Flour
Made from White Flint .Wheat,

That it produces ONE THIRD

MORE BREAD to tho Barrel

than ordinary Straight Flour,

while it costs but little

more. It ia tho

Finest flour manufactured

By the Latest and Most Ap-pro- ved

Method, and

gives you

PURE WHITE LUSCIOUS LQAVE

BISCUIT AND PASTRY.

I have it FRESH at all timee, in

BarrelF Half Barrels, and on Re-

tail for those who wish to try it.

Send a sample order to

JNO. L BOATWOiBHT
I

Itfca. 11 &1S IV. Front St

Advcrtircrsonts.

choDl Books,
A V JiirLLTS STviCi ALWAYS ON

ta- - at KESUCLD IV ICLS.

Li'xra! dire n t7eiebe:a.

t'iders from hn ctcnt y rffpcctfally t(y--

iv 20 LW Book and JIoiTPt&rt

Prohibition
ON. D L. RUSSELL,

and MAJ. JAS. C. McRaE,

President cf the State Prohibition Conven-

tion, will epcak from the steps of the
CITT HALL, MONDAY NIGHT, Aug. lt ,

At 8.30 o'cleck, cn PROHIBITION.

Let everybody attend. The railroads will

issue 'round trip" tickets from all stations .
ood to return August 2d, AT ONE FARE.

All who deirc t hear the ablest dl?cuionv
of the campaign should not fail to.be pres-
ent. ' ' Jy 2-- 2t

lilies for Sale.
EVERAL GOOD MULES FOR SALEs

and a few sorry ones.

jy 28-- 1 w D. L. RUSSELL.

RED CEDAR PACKING CHESTS

SASH, DOORS AHD BLINDS,

brackets,;moulding, lumber,"&c ;

all . sizes window glass,

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE & CO'S.

Factory: Office:
Foot Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross

HAY A?m GORrJ,

Eastern Hayv

White and
Fi3ixed Corn.

FOR SALE LOW BY

Hall & Pearsall-- 1

Coriii Flour, Bacon,
Bushcls qors3000

1 GOO Cbl3 riour' 821 z33'
Boxcs Smolcaani D s-si-

des200
3

Coffee, Sugar, &c

2QQ Ba8 Coffee, different grade,

O ( f Blls Sugars, Granulated,
sC, )J Staudard A, Extra O and CV

Boxes Assorted Candy,

Tubs ChoIeo100
tls an Boies Freeh Cakee,

Potash, Lye, Sods,
Coxes BaU ua1 ' "100

200 Boxes JC,n'

100 ozca ftni s

1 0 oxea

Half Bbla iad Boxes SnuiT,JQQ
rQ Dozen Buckets,

10 ams raPPIj3S Paper,

H jop Iron,' Nails, Hay, Oat, Randolph
Yarns and Sheetings. I

For sale low by
jy2o UUL.LIAMS s, MUECHISON

Your Interest.1

QITE JIB A CALL B03E YOU per-clj- ue

Echool L'ooki and Sihool 8Utlor ery.
I har a fu 1 icp;ly of Text BmIm adapted

by . the 8Ut9- - Board of Edoc&Uoa. Alii
blitw, PeccMf, Peri, Holdcri, Izic, Crtycn,
&c' Ac 1 laaoa aad' Organ of the rerj
bft cake always cn hasd. TTe wait your

ptrooa;e and will as all we eaa to n&ke

busxesf relation p.'ctxmU

Yatcsr Boali Btor,

yew Advertisements.
T W V v w w a K
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FOR

EHEUIATISI J
fauralaia, c'zica, Lumbago,

Cackacho, fi. rnecs of ihs Cisst,
Gout, Quinsy, Cora li.roat, Swelli-

ngs end Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feei and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

So Preparation on psrth equals St. Jacobs Oil
safe, turf, simple and eheap External

A trial entails but th comparatively
t".!irft'outkv of "0 Onts, and every one euffer-ir- .j

with ca tavo cheap and positive proof

Directions in Eleven Languas.
BOLD BY ALL DEUG GISTS AUDDEALEES

IN MEDICINE,

A.VOGELER Sz. CO.,
Baltimore, 2T(L, IT. S. A,

- to

"TURKISH BATH"

OA pi
8 Cikes Iq box for 25 ecnte; nothing to

mual tin's article for the price.

JUST IN, A LARGE STOCK OF

M CURTAINS
J

By the pair and by the yard. Samples

t'nt to the country to reliable parties.

Respectfully,

R. M. Mclntire.
'ji'j 27 -

MR?. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY FOR

SCROFULA
NEVER FAILS.

It Will Cure if Fairly Teste!.
It fives me much pleasure to be able to
itethat I have derived an effectual cure of

scrofula from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's
Jratfy for that disease. I had suffered
'fota Scrofula for more than three years,
oa had despaired of ever getting well. I

w treated during that time by three very
nunentphysicians,vithout any good result.

Jttieawenttothe National Surgical Insti
"to, tAtlanta. Ha., and was treated there

we than two months, with-- no better re--
"uiaan family physicians met witn.
After returning from the JusUtute, I was
JsuaJed to try Mrs. Person's remedy, and

not used it more than a week before I
covered its curative and healing proper-rf- -

My sores soon began to hea', and the
J or of my skin changed as fast as the sores

td. I had not thought of ever getting
Ueaia, but my hopes increased, my low

n:edne$s fled before th i remedy, and Ia now enjoying splendid health and am in
spirits- - The remedy is mild as a pur-JT-e,

and a strong tonic ; it will heal the
stubborn sore in three weeks if takenfriy. It is my opinion that it should

some time after the sore is healed,
remote the cause of its effects. It should

' -- j it ajtawMajpy a vs& a v

, jaomei neglected it. from the pressure of
, "-"- - u ui vta iuuuu mill
readymade would commence to re-t'1-6'

nI for this alone it should be
Smi fellarly nUl an effectual cure is
krtf otbinS should prevent regu-- U

, V 1116 use of remedy and it should
0Tmeaat the PrcPer time. I would re-me- nd

to all wlio are suffering from
tf to try U" U wiu EUrely cure Jurir PVf 11 fair test 1 8Peak from xpe-f- al

r- D.a not from hearsay. I am a grate- -
a ent of a cure from tbo use of Jt nd

K-- 70r
raany and lasting obUgaUons to

t person for the great relief 1 haveob- -
rrom it mc . Sufferers, try it and be

'icc 1 &xn respectfully,5Jn, N. C JAMES AMORUIS.sump for testimonial of lemarkable
pared by Mrs. Joe Person, Franklin

SnLnv by WM- - OREEN, WII- -

Unoailable.
Unmailable matter remains ia the

postoffice in this 'city addressed as fol-

lows : Green Bonds, Fayetteviile, N.
C: Ella Bash, in care of Moore fc Gal-la- m

; Joseph Cause, Broad street lane,
second door to Houston street ; Dom
Smith, Pender county, N. C. ; Messrs.
Smith & Patterson, Waynesboro, N. C;
(i. M. Kilmore, Harleesville, S. C.

Mr Uennin; Condition
We regret to learn that Mr. Robert

Henning, formerly.of.this city, but now of
RichmondVal, who was stricken with
paralysis a week ago, as reported by us
a few days sincer ix iaa very critical eon-ditio- n;

in fact; we understand that his
life is despaired of and his death is almost
hourly expected. His physicians state
that he may die at any time but may
passibly live for a week.

Magnificent Melons.
Talk about your big watermelons.your

Cabas and rattlesnakes raised down in
Georgia, North Carolina can beat
Georgia and Alabama and Florida, all
in one pile. Mr. Newbury received to-

day from Major C. W. McClammy's
farm, on Topsail Sound, 13 melons
which weighed, all told, 525 pounds, an
average of over 40 pounds each. They
were all magnificent melons, the largest
weighing 46 pounds. Verily, there is
life in the old land yet.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and
Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c. There
you have the lowest prices. f

City Court..
His Honor had two cases for consider-

ation this .morning, one for disorderly con-

duct last night, which enriched the
city treasury $5, that being tho amount
of the fine imposed and paid, and the
other, that of a countryman for refus-

ing to remove his cart under direction
ofa police officer. The sentence in this
last) named case was a fine of $5 also, but
the defeadaot took an appeal to the
Criminal Court and gave a justified bond

f $100 for his appearance at that time.

Back Home.
Mr. Isaac Shrier, who has been on a

visit to relatives in Cleveland, Ohio,
for more than a month past, returned
here last night. He tells s that the
change in sentiment towards the South
among the people whom he has been
with is . something really remarkable.
There "is not one word now, he says, of
Southern outrages, but when the people
of our section are spoken of it is in the
kindest language. This change has been
brought about by the universal expresp.
ions ofsympathy and regret from the peo
ple of the South j called forth by the at
tempted assassination of President Gp.r
field. Verily, Guiteau may yet prove to
have been a public benefactor in the
guise of an assassin.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black- -
fish Hooks and Lines. A fall assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f

A Melon-chol- y Accident.
While a horse cart was being driven

up the steep hill on Chestnut, between
Water and Front streets, this morning
by a man, the tail board accidentally
fell out and several fine-looki- ng water-melon- s

which, owing to the steepness of

ascent, had rolled back in the cart and
.were resting against the tailboard, fell
to the ground and striking the paving
stones were broken into fragments. But
none of the melons were lost ; several
small urchins, both white and colored,
immediately proceeded to gather up the
fragments and stowed them all careful
ly away with lightniDg-lik- e rapidity in
their own bread baskets, so that in a few
minutes' time there was scarcely a sign
of the accident left.

I was cured by St. Jacobs Oil in one
day of a bad attack of rheumatism of a
week's duration, says Mr. Unas. Wetzel
ofNauvoo, 111.

Crude Turpentine Booming.
The buyers of crude turpentine were

en their mettle this morning. The mar
ket after sales at 2.65. was run ud to
$3.10, with sales of 50 barrels at that
price; $2.65 was the first quotation
which was bettered by a bid of $2.15y

when another buyer said he would grre
$3.00 ; then another offered $3.05 ; then
the $3.09 bidder went a little'better
and offered $3.10 per barrel, at which
price 50 barrels were sold to him ; $3.10
was then offered by the same bidder for
100 er 500 barrels. The market seemed
to be in quite a feverish state and the
competition seemed to be between the
city distillers and parties who buy on
Northern cr foreign orders, to ship.

The Register of Deeds has issued but
one marriage license this week, and that
to a white couple.

Justice W. M. Poisson, one of the new-
ly appointed Magistrates, qualified to-

day beiore S. VanAmringe, Esq., Clerk
of the Superior Court for this county,
and will enter upon the duties of his of;
fice on Monday, the 1st prox.

A. Fowl Remedy.
We wrote the other day requesting

some remedy for chicken apoplexy and
chicken cholera, and a friend tells us that
Barker's Vegetable Horse and Cattle
Powder is an infallible cure for everv ill
that fowls are heir J to. The J powder
must be mixed ith meal or other food
and given to the chickens in that way.
The medicine can be purchased at any
of the drag stores and the chickens of the
hucksters.

The Market Question
The joint committees from the Board

of Aldermen and the Board of Audit and
Finance met yesterday afternoon at halt-pas- t

3 o'clock and adjourned at half past
6, having spent three hours in consid-

eration of the vexed market question.
No decision was reached then and the
meeting adjourned until next Wednes-
day, when something definite may be de-

termined upon.

Tho Crops.

A gentleman who speaks from recent per
sonal observation tells us that the crops
in Pender, Duplin and Sampson counties
are as a rule superb. There may be some
local exceptions to this rule but in his
journeys in various directions he found
none. Corn and cotton are both also
said to be very fine between this city and
Laurinburg but beyond that point there
has been much distress forwant of rain and
even with good seasons now hardly more
than one-four-th of a cropwill be gather-
ed in many localities.

Magistrate's Court.

f-
- Luclnda Floyd was arraigned before
Justice Gardner to-da- y upon a peace
warrant,' the affidavit for the issuance of
the warrant being1 filed by J. R. Russ,
colored. Defendant was ordered to give
bond for $50 to keep the peace until the
1st day of October, and to pay the costs
of the trial, in default of which she was

committed.

Jno. H. Whiteman, colored, was ar-

raigned before the same Magistrate for
violation of chapter 368 of acts of the
General Assembly, ratified March 14th,
1881, entitled an act for the preven-
tion of cruelty to J animals. The
nrosecutinsr witness alleged that the
animal was foundered badly which defen
dant was driving in a dray and gave evi
dence of great pain whenever a step was
made. The case was finally dismissed
we hear, by the Magistrate, upon the
advice or suggestion of the Solicitor np.
on defendant's paying costs in the case.

Before another Justice, Isaiah Farrow
and James Redmond, both colored, were
arraigned and committed lor trial on
Monday, the 1st of August, at 10 o'clock,
upon the charge of obtaining money from

Messrs. Northrop & Gumming under
fale pretences.

cnurcn services.
Wore hip in the vario us churcht of the

city to-morr- ow as follows,;.
ST. JAMES PARISH,

Corner Third and Market streets, Rev. A.
A. Watson, D. D., Rector. Seventh Sunday
alter Trinity July 31st. Sunday School

v:6V a. m. Morning Prayer at 11
o'clock. Evening Prayer at 6 o'clock.
T. PAUL'S EVANS. IiUTUERASr CHTJBCH ,

Corner Sixth imd Market streets, Rev. G.
D. Bemheimn 1). D. pastor. Sunday
School at 9:3a a. xn. English service at
11 a. m. ytn service at nigt. Christian
Association at 4 p.m. -

rt. John's chtjbch,
Corn?r Third and Red Cross sts. Rev.
Thornf A D. Pitts, Rector. Seventh Snnday
after Trinity July 31st. Early Celebra
tion .'At 7:30 a. m. ilorniEg Pra? er aDd
sertr ioa at 11 o'clock. Sunday School at 5
p. i a. Evening Prayer at 0 o'clock.

FIBST PRESBYTKKIA2T CHTJBCH,

'corner Third and Orange streets. Rev.
J. R. Wilson, D. D., pastor. Services
at 11 a. m. Lecture on Thursday night
at &30 o'cJocki

FIRST BAPTIST CHTJBCH,

comer of Market and fifth streets. Rev
J. B.Taykr, Pastor. Sunday School at
9:30 a.m. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Brooklyn Sundav School at 4 p. m.
Young Men's Prayer Meeting Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock. Church Prayer Meeting
Thursday night at 8 o'clock.
CHBIST'S CHTJECH (COXOSEGATI03TAL),

on Nun, between Sixth and Seventh.
iter. D. D. Podge, Pastor. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pastor Bible
Clxss at 12i p. m. Prayer and Praise
Meeting Wednesday at 8 p. xn. Sunday
School at 5 p.m.


